Kutztown Environmental Advisory Commission Minutes
August 3, 2020


Meeting was called to order at 7:00 PM by Todd Underwood.

1. Approved the minutes for July meeting

2. Public Comment:
   - Karen Faridan discussed Delaware River Basin project. Export permit being sought to transport LNG via train through PA to NJ. Discussed impact to Kutztown Borough. Motion made to recommend that borough council support and adopt the LNG Transportation resolution. Letter to be drafted and send to Borough Council.
   - Phila Back attended to discuss agenda item related to Duke Energy.

3. Old Business: None

4. New Business:

5. Subcommittee Reports
   - Community Education –
     o Clean up efforts on hold due to pandemic. Discussed other options for community education outside of in person clean ups.
   - Air & Water Quality –
     o Keith Leinbach working to update Greenhouse Gas Inventory. Awaiting data from Borough.
     o Duke Energy has requested Kutztown Borough supply water for new complex being constructed in Maxatawny Township. Discussed process for company requesting water use – would need to be approved through Water Waste Water Committee. Timeframe for when this will be presented unclear at this time. Discussed implications of supplying water to facility to Borough and residents. EAC will await further information from Borough Planning Commission.
   - Refuse & Recycling Program –
     o Recycling proposal to be presented at upcoming Public Works meeting.
   - Parks & Trail - Todd Underwood (chair)
     o Order for trees to be planted around Saucony Trail reviewed and approved by EAC. To be presented at upcoming Public Works for monetary approval.

6. Meeting adjourned at 8:15 PM